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Apis Passed foy the «uncial As-
tut ii'cWibl) ai tlio JUxU'u Scsglou. of

v.,?.,.. M-T.) ; ,f-. : N fI
fi« An tot tb prescribo tho modo of proving

bills of tho Hank of the Stato tendered
for tax.es, and tho rulos of ovidcuco oppii-

K bablo thereto. *

Whereas tho corporation kiiottu os "tho'
V President and Directors of tho Rank of tho
W;t\'State of South Carolina" had becouao insol-

vent and its'Wils bod'qcBfletj "td bo current
mn money prior to tho 1st of-January, 1868,

Bj and tho Qouoral Assoinbly of tho Stute, by
ran oct entitled "Aa oct to closo tho opera-!

isa tions of tho Bunk of tho Stato of South Cor-
I olino," ratified tho 15th day of September,

1868, ennoted that oil bills, issued by suid
i corporation prior to tho 20tl» doy of l3eoem-
|; ber I860, bc funded, oed on tho Burrcudcr
?>*and delivery of said bills to'tho Treasurer
¿j of tho Stato, bonds of tho State shall bo
? issued lp tho owner of said billa in payment

-and-'redemption of tho amount of said bills,
% and that "tito 16th section of tho net ruti-
m lied thc 10th duy of Peoombcr, 1812, onti-

tied 'An net to cstublish a bank on behalf of
* ,Jfcd for tho benefit of thu-Stnto,' and nil

;'^0ts ond parts of acts which render tho bills
of said corporation receivable in payment

}A of taxes and all other debts due tho StatJ
?M bo, and thc some aro hereby, repealed;" nod
;J{ under said net $1,260,131.75 of tho bills of
¿il tho said bnnk wcro fuuded, mid bonds of thc
> Stato issued therefor, and tho bills.HO funded
Wi wcrc» °y joint resolution of tho Gcucral
af Assembly, ordered to be burotnnd destroyed

and thote is reason to bclicvo that said bills
were not burnt or destroyed, but have sinoo

k been fraudulently uttered; and whoreus the
Î plates from which tho bills of tho bank
j. were originally printed nro not in the oud-
E tody of tho Stato, but oro and have been for
?j years past beyond tho limito of tho Stato
I and in tho custody of irresponsible parties,fi and there is reason to bclicvo that forged
B bills of tho said bank havo been frnudu-
fib lently printed and uttered; and whereas a

w largo amount of the bills of tho said bank
f|| were, in tho years 1861 ond 1802, loaned to
fe'j tho government of thc Confedéralo States,
K'S and the payment of said bills by tho Stato
^ is prohibited by tho constitution of tho

Stuto and of tho United States; now, for
Bj the protection of tho Stato against bills of
v the Hunk pf the Stato which arq not genu¬

ine, or tho payment of whioli is prohibited
by tho constitution, or which havo boca

A alrcnny funded by tho State aud havo boon
fraudulently uttered.

SUCTION 1. Be it enacted by tho Senate
fV'ji ntod»r|ouso of .Rpprcsontutives of thc Stato

of Sbujth Carolina,.now met and sitting in
Q,ct(çr^l^Ati8jïuibiy and by Ibo ' authority of

, the sumo, That tho Ti ensurers of tho several
: counties iu tho Stato shall not receive in
v payment of tuxes to thc Stato any bills of

the 'corporation known os tho President and
iV*| Dircotors of tho.Batik of tho Statp of South
£M Carplina., which oro not genuino ond volid|o/A or the'" payment of which ia prohibited by

v tho'constitution of the Stato ond of tho
P»i United Status, or which bavo been funded
Mû in0 "*ate 0R- since fraudulently uttered»

And all bills of said corporation which shall
'V.J.? ba tendered in payment of nay taxes, ond
j ahull hot bo reoeivod as pnyment, shall bc

'. enclosed in a package, sealed and signed byi'
.
the party tendering tho said bills, and by

M tho Treasurer to whom said louder is made;
ÏÏX and said paoksgo shall be deposited by tho
i Treasurer with tho Clork of tho Court of
Sm Common Plena for tho county, who shall
PÊ ß'vo duplicato oerliQoatcs of thosaid deposit,j|| ono to thc party tendering said bilis, and
0, tho bthcr to tho Treasuror, to nbido tho

iW dcoision of thc court in any proceedings
vq! which may bo instituted, 'bi regard to said
B bills'; and that in all tho proceedings byM mandamus or othcrwiao to compel the
pl reception of bills of tho said corporation ns
lm a legal tender.for tores to tho Stato and
I refused, nu issuo shall bo framed unidor tho
II :: the direction of tho Judge, and at a regular
|v-{i term of the Goujftîof Common Ploos for tho
r y county wherein said bills aro tendcrod, shall
ll bo submitted to a jury to inquire, and do-
li tormino by their verdict, if tho bills so
KV tendered in payment for taxes aro genuino
M and valid bills of tho snid oorporotion, and
Ufh havo i>ot been funded by tho State, ond
r;-j einoo fraudulently uttoreÚ, and oro bills tho
1/x payment of whioh is not prohibited by tho

constitutionn of tho Stato and of tho United
ff Stn ten. ?.And upon the trial of said s fi no tho
k burden of^roof sholl bo lipon tho person
iff,, tendoring said bills to establish that tho said
iM ^'"8 nro tne 8CDU'n0 on(l valid bills of tho
|a| 6aidcöN>b|nlion, ond havo not boen funded
n% by? the Stato omi sinoo.fraudulently uttered,
tç! niidlha^a^i'Jthills pro bills tho payment of
fW wÇioh ls not prohibited by tho constitution
M ofthcStàtohnd of tho United States. And

if n jury shall by thoir verdict establish
H tliut 'ho bill« so tendered oro genuino ond
% valid bills of tho Corporation, and havo not
Ü been funded hy tho Stato and sinoo frnudu-
Ü lently uttered, and aro bills tho payment of
i whtoh is not prohibited by tho constitution
I of tho Stnto of tho United States, thon
Jr tho Treasurer of tho county shall rcccivo
I Buch billa in payment of all taxes duo tho
fi State'. And if tho jury shall by their vcr-
t» diet establish that tho bills so tendered arc
19 not genuino or valid bills of the said cor-

jj» porntion, or that they havo boen funded by
HS tho Stato and pince fraudulently uttered,Bl or that thoy aro bills tho payment of whichimà ia prohibited by tho constitution of tho
JU Stato and of the United States, lt shall thou
Upe 1,10 duty of t,)0 Clork of tho Said CourtttflFto oouool tho paid bills in tho prcsonco of
rolfe tho court, ond to moko a scnlod pookogo ofÏtho bills oñd f.¡v tho «uuio in ilia ofiioo with

the record Of tho caso, *

SeoviON 2, In all prococdinps bymandamus or otherwieo under this net

no costa shall bo tosed or allowed againsttho Stato or any o Hi coi representing tho
State.
SKC. 3. Nothing in this aot contained

símil preclude tho Troasurcr of any countyfrom making suoh other dofenscs to tho
proceedings by mamlamas or otherwise as
tho noturoof (ho COKO moy require.

SEC. 4. All acts and parts of sets incon¬
sistent with or repugnant to this act aro
hereby repealed.

Approved Juno 9, 1877.

An Act to amend on not entitled "an act
supplementary to chapter 15, ti I to 4, part 1
of tho general statutes of South Carolina
relating to tito militia, and tor tho botter
re-organization of tho same."
SECTION 1. lie it enacted by tho Scnnto

and louse of Représentatives of tho Stute
of South Carolina, now met aud sitting iu
Gonoral Assembly sud by tho authority of
tho same, That in addition to thc body of
militia known as tho "Nutiounl Guard,"
tho Governor, os Commaudor-in Chief, is
hereby authorized to reecivo all such bodies
of citizen .soldiery as tuny havo tendered or
may hereafter tender their services to thc
State, to coustituto the Voluntocr Stato
Troops, and to consist of suoh companies,
battalions, regiments, brigades and divisions
ns moy bo organised by the authority of tho
Commander in Chief. Thoso troops to
un Conn themselves, ond to be subject to ul)
such rcgulutious ns may bo prescribed by thc
Commander in Chief and issued from tho
office of tho Adjutant and Inspector Geno-
rul and published.

SEC. 2. Tho Adjutant and Inspcctot
Genend shnll appointait Armorer, who sind]
take charge of thc State Armory iu Colum¬
bia, and keep in order all thc anns uivl
munitions contained therein. His salar)shall bc §2f)0 per annum.

SEC. 3. Tho orgnuieaton known ns (lu
Fourth Brigade, South Carolina Militia
consisting of thc Sixteenth and Sevcntecotl
Regiments of Infantry, tho First Regimen
of Rifles and First Regiment of Artillerywith, tho Charleston Light Dragoons no(
Germon Hussars, shall be received nod em¬

bodied iu tho State Yotuntoer Troops
Officers of equal grade shall tuko rank ii
accordance with tho period of time in whici
they shall huvc served in any branch of tin
military of thc Stato. Thc field officers o
tho said Fourth lirigade, and their succes¬

sors, shall bo deemed in law tho successor
of tho original field offioors thereof, am
shall bu entitled to hold and enjoy all rights
franchises and proporty whioh were of th'
said bold officers thereof.

SEC. 4. Immediately after tho pnssngo o
this act, tho Governor shall call in all arms

equipments and munitions which arc in th
hands of any pcrsoo not authorized by lai
to bold tho samo, and «ball require all com¬
mands lawfully holding anj suoh Stat
proporty to Gie in tho office of tho Adju¬
tant and Inspector General a full statcmcn
of such proporty, with the authority undo
whioh it is held, and tho present conditio
thereof. Tho Governor shall have authorit
to permit tho snlc or exchange of an

military proporty of tho Stato, for th
purpose of obtaining other arms, equip
moots, or munitions moro suitable to tl)
wants of tho Stato.
SEC 5. All Gold offioors of battalion!

regiments, brigades or divisions shnll 1
clcoted by tho commissioned and non com
missioned officers and privates of tho san
respectively.

SEO. 0. Nothing in this net contninc
shall deprive auy soldier or officer of tl
"National Guard" of any right to which 1
may bo entitled in that organization. Tl
said "National Guard" s h ill continuo
exist, and shall bo a separate und distitu
body.

SEO. 7. All commissions issued from tl
office of tho Adjutant and Inspector Cern
ral shall bo charged for at tho rato of Í
enoh; tho fund thus raised to bo devoted
defraying tiie expenso of getting in, ri

pairing aud, reissuing tho arms and mun

tiona belonging to tho State.
SEC. 8. All nets and parts bf acts ic

consistent with this net aro hereby rcpoalo
Approved Juno 8.

An not to provide for tho drawing oí juriescertain counties and amend tho law in i
lotion to the drawing of juries.
SECTION I. lie il enacted by tho Sonato ai

I louse of Represen tali ves of the State of ¡Sou
Carolina, now mej. and sitting in Goner
.Assembly, and by tho authority of tho sum

SECTION 1. That in all tho counties of ti
Stato where lhere has been a failure
preparo proper nnd legnl lists of jurors f
tho year 1877, ns presoribed by law, t
board of jury commissioners of tho sn
counties, or a majority thereof, respectful
shnll, within twenty days from thu passa
of this oct, preparo legnl and proper Iii
of jurors, and from tho lists so prepared
grand and petit jurors required by law I
tho said year 1877 shnll bo forthwith draw
summoned and returned, io tho manner ni

prescribed by law; and (he jurors so drat
shnll servo at tho general and npcconl ten
of tho court first following tho timo of sn

drawing, whether or not tho samó sh
havo taken place tho number of days befi
suoh gcuoral or special term now rcquii
by law.

SEO. 2. "When by reason of challenge
otherwise thorn is a deficiency ill tho nu
ber of grand or petit jurors duly drawn
sumit.onod at any torin of tho court in
county of tho Stato, tho judge of tho oirc

' court shall order tho board of jury oom ra
! stoners, or a majority thereof, forthwith,
attond in court, and to draw in tho prosoiand dircotion of tho court suoh number
jurors aa tho court shall doom necessary
till suoh doficicnoy. Tho jurors yo'dru

10 resido within fivo milos of tho court house.
And wheu drawn sholl attend and servo
during tho term. And no juror who hot)
boen drawn to servo ot any term of tho
court shall bo excused, except for good nm!
sufficient cause, upon affidavits, which,
together with his application, shall de filed
in tho office of tho Clerk of tho court, and
romain on record. And no jurors shall bo
.summoned from Among tho bystanders other
than iu tho rannncr herein prescribed; and
all acts aud parts of nets providing for tho
summoning of jurors from tho bystanders
aro hereby repealed.

SEO. 3. That whenever, during any year,
in any county of tho State, tho list of jurors
prepared shall bo adjudged illegal or irregu¬
lar, tho judge of thc Circuit Court inand for
said county, forthwith to preparo properlists of jurors after tho manner proscribed
by law, and therefrom to draw such grand
and petit jurors necessary for such yoor,
who shall bo drawn,summoned and returned,
in thc' manner prescribed by law, and sholl
serve in like manner aa if sunii lists had
been prepared during tho month of January
in such year and tho said jurors drawn
therefrom nt thc time now required by law.

SKO. 4. Thut when tho jury lists aro

prepared by tho jury commissioners for
euch your, they shall placo in a .separate
apartment, in the jury box thc names of ouo
hundred persons quuliûcd by law to servo
us jurors who resido withiu livo miles of tho
courthouse, from which sholl bo drawn tho
juiors to supply the deficiencies provided
for iu tho second section of this aol: Pro¬
vided, that in tho County of Richland, tho
number of mimes to bc placod in tho sepa-
rato iipartmcnt horetoforo provided for shall
bo two li une'red, and in 'tho County of
Charleston three hundred.

Sac, 5. That nil nets and parts of acts in-
onsistent with this act bo, and thc sumo aro
hereby, repealed.

Jic it resolved, by tho Senate and Ifouso
of Representatives of tho State of South
Carolina, now mot and sitting in General
Assembly, and by tho authority of thc
same:

An Act to próvido for tho filling nf vacan¬
cies in county offices mid to regulate thc
holding of elections thorofnr.
SECTION 1. That nil vacancies, whether

from death, resignation, disqualification or

any othor omise, willoh now exist or shall
horoafter occur in any of tho electivo offices
in any county of tho State, shall bo filled in
tho m un nor prescribed in this act.

Six. 2 If tho unexpired term of thc last*
incumbent of tho liflieó fur which thc vacancyexists dues not exceed one year tho (Inver ir
shall appoint' fiûtno suitable poison* io io
office, who, upon, duly .qualifying according
to law, shall bo entitled to cntor upon and
hold tho ellice to which ho has been appointedfor snob unexpired term, und shall bo subject
to tho duties and liabilities incident1 to tho
said oflico during his term of soi vice therein.

SEO. 3. If thc unoxpirod term of tho Inst
incumbent of tho office for which thc vacancy
exists exceeds ono year, thc Governor shall,
by proclamation, ordor an election in tho
county to fill the.vacancy; such election to bo
conducted in tho samo manner us general
elections ir. this State aro now conducted,
OXCPpt as hereinafter providr J.

SEC. 4. The Commissioners of Kloolion
appointed for tho purpose of the previous
general election provided for in this net,
unless previously removed by tho Governor;
and in caso of tho removal of any such com¬
missioner tho Governor shall appoint a com¬
missioner to act in his place.
SKC 5f Whoo, upon an election holdundor

tho provisions of this act, tho Hoard of County
Canvassers shall have made n statement of
tho result of tho election in manner us pro¬
vided by law ill thc case of general elections,
the said board shall, within three days theres
after, publish tho result of said election, and
shall, within tho sumo limo, filo ir» (ho office
Of tho OTork of tho Court of Common Picas
of tho county where tho election is held, their
said .slaloment of tho result of tho election,
and deposit with the «aid clerk tho ballot boxes
containing thc ballots, tho return», poll lists,
and all papers pertaining to tho election.

SEC. ti. Tho said board of County Canvas¬
sers shall also, within tho timo proscribed in
tho procoding section, forward a duplicate
statement of tho results of said election, by
messenger, to tho Socrotnry of Stato, whoso
duty it shall bo, upon tho receipt of said
si at onion t, to rooord tho sumo' in his oflico,
mid to issue to tho person Who, according to
said statement, s!,all have received tho highest
number of voles, A certificate declaring him
to havo boon elected to tho oflico for which
tho election was bold: JVori'dcd, That if
within aoven days after tho timo fixed by law
for tho transmission of said statement to tho
Secretary of Stato, tho santo shall not havo
been received, it shall bo the dutv of tho Sec¬
retary of Statu to obtain forthwith from tho
Clerk of tho Court in tho county whero tho
election was bold u cortiiied copy of tho slalo¬
ment in his office, mid upon tho receipt of
such copy to proceed in liko manner us if
tho original statement had been roccivod byhim.
SKC. 7. That all nets and parts of acts

inconsistent with this ace bo, and tho hame

is hereby, repoolod.
Approved May 31, 1877.

An Act to amend section 15 of chapter 30 of
tho (louerai Statutes, relating to tho pnwor
in school districts to lovy und collect special
laxes for salmol purposes.SECTION I. lie it enacted by tho Senate and

Houso of Representatives of the State of South
> Carolina, now mot and sitting In General
11 Assembly, and by tho authority of tho same,

That section 15 of chapter 39 of tho general
statutes bo, and tho same is hereby, umomlcd,
by striking out all of subdivision '1 of said soo-
tion. '

SKC. 2. All nels and parts of nols inconsis¬
tent with this act bo, and tho samo aro horoby,
roponled.
Approved Juno 8.

An act to regulato tho disbursements of un«
i drawn balances !.. tho Start Treasury.iL ,V enacted bvf tho Senate and Homm of
Itoprosontativos of tho Stato of. South Caro¬
lina, m>W met aitd sitting In General Aesom--

/A

bly, and by Ibo authority of tho sanio, That
all ii iic.x pcndod balances of appropriiitious
now in tho Stntó Tr.onsury bo held by tho
Treasurer Of tho Stato, freed and discharged
from such appropriations, subject and appli¬
cable to the appropriation mudo by this Hon¬
end Assembly; and all nein und part» ul acts
inconsistent with or repugnant to this act, bo,
and tho suimo aro hereby, repealed.
Approved Juno 8.

-Notice to Holder» of Consolidated
Ronda, storks mid Coupons.

ConuMhiA, S. G., Juno 18, 1877.
Tho Commission appointed by thc Gene¬

ral-Assombly to investigate tho indebted¬
ness of tho Stnto will meet for that purposo
nt Columbia on tho 1st day of August next.

Under tho resolutions creating thc Com-
mission, it is mudo their duty "to m uko. a

complote und thorough investigation of thc
following uod kindred matters, nnd to report
thc results to tho next session of thc Gone-
i"ul Assembly, to wit: First, tho entire
amount of consolidated bonds and certifi¬
cates of stock that have been issued under
thc act to reduce tho volume of tho publie
dobt, and próvido for tho payment of tho
same, approved December 22, 1873, so, us
to show, under proper heads and classifica¬
tions, thc mininer io thc scries^ tho letter,
dato of issue, dato of rcdcniptiou, denouii-
mitiou, vate of interest, by whom signed aud
countersigned, and to whom issued."

"Tho Comuiissiou is hereby authorized
to require tho holders of said bonds, cou¬

pons und stocks to produco tho sumo for
inspection before tho Commission in Co¬
lumbia."

All holders of boriuj, stooks and coupons
aro requested to produoo tho BUIUC before
thc Commission ot Columbia, which will
remain in session for that purpose from tho
1st of August to tho 1st of Septoinbor.
Thc bonds nod stocks will bo' veriiiod and
immediately returned to tho holders.

HENKY A. MKI5TÄH, Chairmau.

Flouting indebtedness of th« State
-Mollee to Créditors

Coi.uMniA, S. C., Juno 18, 1877.
Thc Commission appointed by tho (loue¬

rai Assombly to investigate tho amount and
choructor of the floating indebtedness of the
State will meet iu Colunbia on tho 1st doy
ot August next.

All parties to whom tho Stato is indebted
ou pay ocrtKtQutcs, Comptroller's warrauts,
certificates ot indebtedness or other liqut-,
dated demands, and all parties having
claims against tho State of any value or
character whutever, aro notified to prosont
tho same, together with all tlc evidences or

proofs thereof, beforo tho Commission.
Tho Commission will continuo ia session

from tho 1st of August to thc 30th of Sep¬
tember.

HUNKY A. MK10TZH, Chairman.

[Columbia Lotter to Cincinnati Gazette.]
An Interview witli Gov. llnmpton

Wc went, of course, to call on Governor
Hampton. Wo found in tho anteroom thc
Commissioner of education, fie was soon

admitted, and in n Short timo his oall was

otulod, and we wcro ushered ¡uto thc Govern
or's room. It is a commodious ropm,,hand¬
somely furnished under tho Chamberlain
regime. Judgo Mackey reminds mo thut
this was ono of tho fut jobs of that extrava¬
gant reign. At the further end of thc
room, seated uta table covered with papers,
is Governor Hampton. Ile rises to welcome
Judgo Maokey, and extends also a cordial
grooting to your correspondent. Ho is a

fine upcoimcn of manhood-not a giant,' but
of medium sizo, iron gray hair and whiskers,
and wears u genial, kindly expression on
his handsome face. lt is not at all wonder¬
ful that a mun of such physique, and with
his acknowledged qualities for leadership,
should bo a favorito loader. I had not gone
with foll design of subjecting tho Governor
to n sot and formal intervisw in which thc
reader will bo at a Joss to decido whether
'mur commissioner" cir tho Governor was

doing tho talking. Our conversation was

easy and informal. Doginning with tho
natural resources of tho State, tho Governor
took plcasuro in pointing from his window
thu location of tho fulls of tho riycr, mark¬
ing tho dividing lino between thc "low
country" and tho Upper country, which was
freo from tho objectionable feature of
swamps. Judgo Mackey managed to intro¬
duce thc political question by saying thot I,
ns tho representativo of a Republican nows

paper of tho North, was anxious to know
tho truth in regard to a reported division of
thc Democrats of South Carolina caused by
tho Hampton policy. Tho Governor wns
not unwilling to tulk on tho subjeot. In¬
deed, ho answered without hesitation, say¬
ing: "Yes, there is a division; but," ho
added with a twinkle, "L heliovo tho oppo¬
sition inoludos at present only ono man, and
he is a gentleman of somewhat eccentric
political qualities."

"Tho fuot is," ho continued, I had so
littlo to do in tho way of furthering or

mapping out my 'policy,' if suoh a torin

may bo used, that thcro ha« hardly boon a
fuir opportunity to tost tho quostiun of ita
populurity."

. KQUA I. l'OMTIOAr, ItKlllTH. A¡ *
i "Ilavo you dono any oflioiu! oat offocting
tho colored, pcoplo in their pofitioul lights?"
I asked.
"Yes," waa tho answer. "Thcro have

boouj^wo or thrco special elections, and ns

tho law makcH it. my duty to appoint tho
Commissioners of Etcutious, i have, io
making these appointments, boen careful to
givo tho colored men a fair representation.
That will bo my rulo in making all appoint-
incuts for ejections, foi t do nut intcud to

deprive either rato of its politioal rights.
Un-yesterday I recommended to tho House
a resolution providing for tho establishment
of two Stute universities, one for tho whito
and ono for thc colored pooplo, both to bo
cqilally endowed und sustoinod by tho St ito.
?I bavo studiod this niattor oarofully, and 1
soono better Way than tho ono proposod.
Asido ii oui tho natural objections to cduoa-
tiug tho races together, I havo it from tho
best authority, from men who havo hud
experience in thc education of both colored
and while, that the best results in mental
growth cannot bo obtained by tying them
down to tho same oourso of study. I am

glad to say that my plan was gladly ac¬

cepted by tho oolorcd men themselves in
tho House, and thc resolution was adopted
without opposition."
"Havo you mado any recommendation in

regard to thc publia suhuol fundi"'
"Tho Legislature has acted on th ut subj oct,

providiog for a levy of 8300,000. That
will bo justly divided botwecu tho colored
und white schools."
HOW TIIK COLORED PEOPLE AUK LOOKING

TO HAMPTON.
Tim Governor having touched upon his

policy of equal political rights for both
races, scorned auxious to pursue tho subject
further. «'Herc, uow," said ho, is a letton
I was reading when you omue in, from Hon.
Curios Tracy, of AValterboro, a prominont
Democrat. This is a specimen of thc
iutcrost tho oolorcd people tako in tho
Hampton policy. The letter enclosed a

correspondence botwecu Tracy und a number
of prominent colored men of that piuco.
Tho oolorcd men, it seemed, hud addressed
a lotter to Tracy., nskiug him what would bo
tho effect upon them of tho new order of
things. Tracy had replied, aud his object
in scuding the correspondence to mo is to
ask mo whether bis reply received my en¬
dorsement. I have not read it all carefully
over, but, so far as it goes, it is all right,
¡ind covers my viows exactly, as oxprcsscd
iu the last canvass, and as repeated in my
public uttorancos sinco. I seo ho Btatcs
tho proposition which is tho groundwork of
my policy-tho equality boforo.lho law of
both raaos-what is law for ono must bo law
for both." , T
Tho Governor passed to mc the reply of

Tracy, and I observed that tho '.'writer took
occasion to say, with emphasis, that tho
philosophy of the situation in South Caro¬
lina, to any ono who studies it, is that thc
broadest banner of tho Republican party
was flown by thc Democratic party when
tho latter acquiesced in the civil aud political
equality of ull men."

"Herc is another letter," said tho Go-
vornor, "which 1 received from a colored
man, who docs not give his location. You
muy read it.

"These letter? aro among many that I am
receiving, and they indicato that tho colored
people have ann (ide ti co in my pledges. Thc
colored members of the House ond Senate
frequently consult mo in regard to matters
pertaining to their duties."

TUHATMEXT TO COLOREO CALLERS.
"How is it, Govornor, about receiving

tllOSO colored members? I sec it stated that
you deny thom admittance, while you freely
admit the white ipumbors."

'.There is no truth in it, I have but one
plau of receiving visitors. I instruct my
doorkeeper (¡ind by tho way, you sec, he
said, turning to mo, "that I havo recognized
tho raoo by tho appointment of n colored
doorkeeper,) to admit oil visitors in thc
order lo whioh they arrive, giving prefcr-
enco only to officers of tho Government
calling on important business.
WILL RESIGN RATHER THAN BE DRIVEN.
lum thoroughly satisfied that thc position

I liavo taken is thc truo one. I oxpeot it to
moot opposition from tho violent purty men

who aro figuring for 1880. I say to them
'let tho issuos^of 1880 wait their time, aud
let us havo rest from mero political agitation,
and timo to build up our mate ria i industries.
1 suppose sonio of tho Northorn Democrats
would havo preferred to havo tho troops
kept in tho South. It might bo a good
thing for tho Democratic party success to
havo South Carolina suffer, but sho has
been a victim long enough. 1 am herc to
try and rcstoro her wasted energies, and to
do so by insuring poaco and order, «nd equal
political rights to both moos. I will not be
nn instrument for any other purpose. If
tho pcoplo of South Carolina demand any
other course, they must provide some other
itiHtrutnont."
Tho.Governor was very froo in the delivery

of bis sontimcnts, including tho purpose lo
resign if ho could not cftrry out his policy.
Ho incidentally spoke of a Southern party
in support of Hayes, saying that it was his
belief that tho real conservativo clement of
thc South, tho clement that wants material
prospority as opposed to thoso who simply
seek politioal nsoendency, could bo rallied
to Hayes' support.

Twolvo Stateo will hold, oieption« during
tho prosont year, to wit: Kentucky, August
6: Yormont, Sepfombor4; California, bop-
tombor ir, Moine, Soptembor 10; Iowa and
Ohio, Oolobor 0; and Massachusetts, Mis¬
sissippi, New York, I'onnsylvania, Virginia,
nod Wisconsin, November (>. Ju four ot
tboso States Legislatures aro to bo chosen,
whioh will furnish successors to a like num¬
ber of United Stutoa Senators whose terms
"ox piro on Muroh 1, 1870, vi/, : Kentucky,
Now York, Ohio and California, iu all of
whioh it is probablo thc Democrats will be
successful.

À life-boat lina been invented wbiob bails
itsolf, tights itself, can't upset, rides like a

duok, can't .HinI;, and cnn bo used aa a re¬

frigerator wbcu required
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üSaiiipto.n's Suitcdi at Auburn.
Governor ltobi ttsop, in Iiis spccab ol'

welcome to Governor Hampton at thu
Shields celebration in Auburn, N. fV.t
Wednesday, ,dwc|t largely OD lin; coutcat in
South Carolina, in which tho lutter htyl
taken so prominent a part.

Governor¡ ITiiliiptou, in tho'bourse Of li tri
ppcoch in reply, said: Your distinguished
Governor bas been pleased to allude to thu
contest iu South Caroliua. That, »ny
friends, was not a political struggle. Jr,
rose far higher than any such contest ever

waged on this continent. It was n contest,
for civilization, for homo rulo, for good
government, for lifo itself, lt-was a contest. v

waged ¡by tho people of South Carolina,
not, as demagogues would tell you, against.
Northern men; but a contest waged against,
curpot-baggers-and when I say carpet¬
baggers I mean by. that thieves. We d^t />.
not call any Northern man, auy irisarán,
auy Gcrmau, tiny JOnglshmnn, who, settles
in our midst ns un honest citizen, a .carpet¬
bagger. Wo welcomesuoh with opcu arms.
Wc tell them to come to our genial skies
and f'eii lo soil, como ono and al!, und I
pledge them, in tho name of tho State, u

hospitable warm hearted reception. W«î
do not ask Whet lief they aro "Republicans or
Démocrate. I want to impress this upon
your minds, aud will do it hy illustration
What was done by tho Democratic I¿cgisla-
turo of South Carolina in almost its- first
action'/ A vacancy occurred on the Su--
promo Bonah, of thc State; a Chief J untico
was to bo elected; it was a place which had
boon filled by uieu of tho vory highest rep¬
utation in our commonwealth; thc noincs or
honored sons of Carolina, who would havo
dono honor to auy benoh in any country,
wcro presented, but that Democratic Legisla-
turo elected to tho Supremo Court a citizen
of New York, who cano to tho Stcto as a ;
soldier, and who is a Republican. What
further proof do you want that wo aro not
govorned by proscriptive fooling? Does it
not show that wc have fulfilled tho pledges
and promises made through thc last canvass
to make no distinction on account of race,
color or party? "Wo wanted ' to--**(tm^ywt~---.-
pcoplo of thc North that wo were actuated
by thc highest aud most patriotic feelings
We did not wage a political canvass; wo
wcro fighting for every interest doar to
freemen, aud thanks to bravo and true men
aud glorious women of South Carolina, this
war for good government was * succssful.
They havo established it in every
department of tho Seato government.
They aocoptcd thiB, and they now proposo
to fulfill to thc very letter tho pledges I
made, und uppcalcd to High Heaven to
witness that they should bo carrid out. I
declared that if olected I would bo Governor
of thc whole pcoplo of South Carolina; that
I should know no raco or party, no oolor;
that ull men who stood on the soil of South
Caroliua, nativo or foreign born, whito or'
black, should bo equal before thc law, and,
so help mo God, it phall be done! I am

glad to say tho bitterness willoh marked
that strife is pissing away, and I say to yon,
men of New York, as I say at home, I owe

my election to thc colored men of South
Carolina. Thousands of thom voted for
me, knowing that I had been a good friond
of tho raoe; knowing that I was tho first
man aftor tho war to recommend flint they '

should bo given thc right of suffrage; and
[ never yet ohaugod on that subject, know-
ing they sustained mc in largo numbers,
and I tun haypy to say tho fears of tho
ignorant aro passing away, nud they aro ,
satisfied they will bc dealt with in nil respects
as citizens of South Carolina. Wo intend
to try and elevate them, to educate them,
and try to show thom tho rcsponsibiliticatfir-^.Ao
well as thc blessings of liberty. Wc, ivnnfc 3j
them, ns other citizens of Anímica and
South Carolina, to bo worthy of tho groat
boon of citizenship of this groat republic.
My frionds, I must again thank you for thia
most cordial greeting, doubly gratifying
because it is the voioc of Now York rover--
berating to South Carolina. I carno, ns I
said, to do honor to my distinguished fl
fiicnd, Gen. Shields. Ho woro tho bluo
and I woro thc grey, but wo cnn let tho
curtain diop over those years, and go back
to that timo when that lug, borne by him,
waved ovor thc South and over tho North,
and wo can look to the futuro wheu limb jjflng.sliall float over a free, united mid pros - /J*
porous pcoplo. [Applause] I say thia to
you ns a Southern mun, n rebol; for, when 1

I fought, I fought ns hard as I knew how
against you; and I say u\so that, if thur.
Hag floats, os it should do, over froo nud\¡¿d,fi
equal States; if it shall be tho symbol of

liberty and equality and jusiioo,. »W tho

States and every man of th* South will

honor it and love \t, «a ,ot old. andi tho' timoe «

may como, onoo wore,, when Now York «Cd
South Caroona eh»H stand shoulder to ¿fflj/shoulder ogniast tho common enemy, nud

/ (hoir blood mingle upon tho soil. [Applause]
f My friends, I shall bear this cordial gree ting
bick home with mo to tho little Palmetto
Stato, nnd assure our pcoplo that yoiiv
hearts hore throb kindly for us. I trust in
God that a bettor futuro is beforo tho
whole country, nnd tltat wo shall have
peace, prosperity and liberty to every man

upon tho coutincnt. [Applause]
A delegation of North Carolinians, hcadorl

by ex-llcpvcsont'ativo Leach, called on tho
Commissioner of Internal llcvonuo to solicit. ^
a oespation of proceedings agni nut 'illicit ? /j
distillers «nd tobacco mnnuiuciujrors. Tho f m

Commissioner staled that when thoso mon!''. Jj
saw flt to sn wend er into tho bandi) of thV A
authorities thu stills in their possession a*/ dBjused by tlpotn ho would then consider t" Jj


